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report -- lo~an to andrews

aboa.rd are Sen Ed brQol:e and Ccngres::;perscD :"~eSE:7 Heckler.
l~lso Janes Cannon and \.ianes Falk of the_~oI:lestic CotL"1cil, who,
\...e were told were in r·:ass. workin;:;; on N 'Council !Jeetin9:'. If;
AJ.,so aboa..'"d, Rev. John Earner, of St .1fO:m '.:; :2piSCODe.l Church.,
the . ,~.?re sidentt;\s Church.
~be President has sent
sycpathy card to the widow of Sgt.
Richard F. Halloran, a policecan murdered e a:rly ~rZ-3?if=
T~urzd~. the ~~eside~t lear~ed of the tragedy ~ro~ Halloran's
colleasues on tne Bos~on pol~ce force.
Den.Sec.Greener advised'that the ~eeting wit~ the 6overnors
\'/as vc ry friendly and businesslike. ""fA ey discus:;ed the outlook
for ;;:.a energy legislation nm." i:::! cO:.gresl, to.riff on imported
oil, u"d the special economic problecs of new England, e.J.so
the de sire of .1.~ew England to be invcl~ed in the new technology.
}~ Cannon later said on the record that the ~resident briefed
the governors on the enersy issues and the sericus economic
problems of the region. "What they \-;anted was the President to
take off the tarit'f, II ca.T1nO::l siad. -me Pre sident axax said
he would it' he could get the right bIll passed. Hr • .ford told
them Conaress had made "1 lot of progress," but \~'as hung liD
on the catter of stripper welle.
Es. Heckler drof,ed back a.'1d was asked about Gov Henban.
fres~ed on the matter. she ::aid, that "he has a potential everv\.,he=e,
but St.!.;lMC)( I think the nresiden::. s visit here h::J.s been verv successful."
hm-I \o!.3.!J the .,j.Jresident doir~ in the primary? III think hd '
iz d..:inR very vlell here, but one never l:nm.;s ••• \:e_'re not very
f~ along."
l-:.:.~ Heckler said she \-IO.S ve~urDrised" by the II \\0 nrmtJlII ot' the
croHdn, particularly the 18-to-25 ye ar olds alon~ the route.
her ¥".a".altA per.sonal ppinion Wc.s tha" Betty foro's openness
on is:::.uasl~/"«".
Sked--10:15 , f~ewell to Stan Scott, goin~ to ~= AID, and
Dick Dunham, goin~ to FPC.
10:30 --meeting with Lowe:"':' Thonas to discUDS r-:iddle
Ec.st and other tonics.
Il--bud§ej; oe e ting 'I:i th C?3 Officials and Ji.!:l Lj.'nn ..
the ~~zxt;i:ax£~zxz qaestion of golf '~;as openl Lr. G!"eener !laid.
((t~e Cannon tape is c.vail::J.ble at CBS.))
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